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THE subscriber respectfully informs Ins .mends
and, tbs,public generally, that .hehas, justreturn*

- oji Jrom Pipladolphla, with-the. largest and.most
‘

.' .(bo/oro', bflferdd ip’lho citizens of this place.' His slock
',consists ip part of, ''

' 1T&OLD.^itoa; sltVEfirt LEVER WATCHES,
i;Goid-and*,Silvoß:Lepine Dp., with a variety of Silver

• \V»lQl»cs*iof,lower prices.; ,Gold guard phains; gold
. -and eUvcr pencils;.asplcndidasqortmenlpfgolu pons,
. of, ipostjapprovod manufacture silverbutleij knives,
,',nilpsraapd plated. spoons,. fine silver plated forks, a
tJsfgQr pnd splendid .10l pf goid ’arid, silver’ SPEC*

’< .TAQfiES,. .(Ho invites, particular attention to lliis
..c-rtvole of) spectacles, as ho, can warrant them to be
• the best ifiis sidOjOf JPhiladotpJiia.) Comniott Spec,

tacles of all prices; n largo and beautiful assortment
of go|d .Finger und.Ear rings, all pricesj-Droast pins

f-dn. groat variety, walcli koyg, fqb and Vest chains,
fsjfjror and shbll card cases, a very superior article;

. ailvet''combs, cuke baskets, with a
ordthoraHiclos in his lino* unnecessary

to mention. Ho invites all to call and examine his
that it cachet’ fail to please, both in

''.’'qpiliw'kVuj'prtcii ',c 7 v:..?, 1 , , - THOMAS CONLYNI ,
1 " l?CdWlkld.'Dcdon\bcr SO; 1849—tf
.t> . ’

wrjiiu.m-ißoj tkc.Hdlydays!
RICH i&ELIsGjtNTi BOOKS fcV'AflCy-,

-oil!, i GOODS; AT"H AVERSTXCK’S.
k ”°«'l‘ oB '

, J tablisbmentj tho, roost splendid assortment’of
embellished ‘ and superbly, illustrated;An-,

i!-nuals, Ciift-Bpoksi Poetical VVorks.'togelhei',
, i'■with on .extensive, variety of CHILDREN’S
■iPIGT.ORIAU' BOOKS, fur, churchof all dgos,
/'suitable :kb presents fqr.thq.flolydays.' His ,as-

• aottmenliin this.Hno Is.the finest, he has ever pre-
isehled* and cannot;fail to please, as well in. the

i',6etouty< of tlie,books as in. their cheapness; '.He
justopened a splepdid assortment of

- IIoly<l»y Fancy Goods,
, 'which ii\yould be impossible to enumerate in an

Wwertiaemeht, but which comprise every variety
pfelegant fancy articles, of the styles and

; latest designs. He would call particular attention
tq . his,choic^.,supply, of PERFUMES, from the

. , [celebrated ' establishments of'Roussel, Haiti and

.. oijiVrs, vvi h .Fancy Soaps and every article der
i l«ired toilet. /.Also,,Musical Instruments,

Ijadi/’s und Gentlemens Cutlery, in variety,
Gold.Pena and Pencils, Port Monnairsi Walking
Hanes, liaskets in great variety, and the'roost
elegant assqTtin.enl of Girandoles, Flower Vases,
Screens,'

Vitrlor and Study liamjis,
either for lardor burning fluid, which; has never
beep’ presented in this borough. Also, FRU.ITS,
CONFECTIONERY, PRESERVED FRUITS,

' NUTS and an innumerable variety of other artl-
clCs, which it is impossible to mention in detail,

' but Which comprise almost every article which
' can bVaSketl for in the lino'of fancy goods, tyc.
' 'ThbVpubllc are especially invited to call and see
'’ ! thqnVduring the llolydays. Uoinember the old

'stand; North Hanover Street,
. S. W. HAVERSTICK. -

December 20,1849.

GRAN HISRRI ES.~A largo lot of Cranberries,
inpritne ordeP, just received at thestore of

; S. W, HAVERSTICK, .

December 20, 1649,

. MOOTS, AIN'I> SHOES, ■■TTyM; M,PORTER has justreceived a iargo and
. Yy, elegant assortment.of,
• ; ' HOOTS AND SHOES,. , ‘

.-- suited to the present season, among which'are Men''
< - mid Hoys’ Thick Boots, Kip& Cnlfdo., GumShoes,
- • Buffalo Over Shoes,Ac. hadicH’.Gnitora, liuekius,

. Slippers and Ties, of I-eailicr* Morocco and Kid,
mode in the In.cst style; a hrgesupply of Misses' and

..Childrens'Gaiters, Boots tinn Buskins. . Every Je-
scriptidn of to as uspat.-,.

' Cull at Porter s’Shoo Store i* Mnin- slfect',. opposite
thd MethodM Church.

. V December 20, 1849

Dry Goods! Dry Goods!
yin PACKAGES JUST RECEIVED AT THR£t\J Now Store. corner of Hanover and Loutlior
.aimed, opposite Win. Leonard’s old slond. .

„
CALL AND EXAMINE,

Broadcloths, Cassimercs, Satlincts,
and Vestings;

■Mouselin de Laines, Ginghams,
PRINTS, : DOMESTIC) GO.ODS, TAILORS'

. TRIMMIN(!S.\U, Also,
■', BOOTS,.SHOES,' HATS aiid CAPS,

Call olid sob for yuursclvc*. .
■:,i ... : n. w. Woods, Avi.

Dccbmbcr,2o, 1840, ,

Second Arrival of Fall Goods.
At the Now Store,

Corner of Hanovcr .and Lmtlher Struts, opposite
Wm,Leonard'* aid stand.

THE Lundeisigned respectfully informs Ms
friends and (he public, ttml lie lins Junt relurm-d
from Philadelphia, with a large and ciirofully se ?

lected assortment nf . , , '

.
’ Now Fall Goods,

purchased altho lowest prices, and which ho is de-
termined to sell at small profits, A large assortment
of Cloths at from 76 cents to sfl per.yd; Oassitnorcs,
Cnsstnels nnd ypriou" prices;

Ladies Drr.ss UuuiU, nuchas Delaines, Coshmorcs.
Coherg Mbnlso Twills,.ThibetCju(Jis,ond a splendid
ussnrtmont of Silks. An elegant assortment of
•Calicoes and Ginghams, suitable for the approachingsjoajlon. Cheeks, Tickings, bleached and unbleached
Muslins.

MOOTS .JED SHOES-
A wull selected assortment of. Men’s, Women's, ami
Children’s I3oots and Shoes, good and handsome, —

Uoy’s and Men's Cloth and Hungarian Caps.
GROCERIES innlllhclrvnriety, viz: Sugar,

OolTee; Molasses, Pekin Tea Company's entebra*
led Teaa. Spibps, &c., and the boat quality ol
CorpetChaln

N, W. WOODS* dgt, '
December 20, 1840

, N. B. All orders from ilia country promptly n|.
tondto. Rags, Eggs, Bullor; ami alTLindt of I’rO.
dace token at market prices.'

Estate nfolloe.

LETTERS of administration bn the estate of MaryMarlin, deceased, Into of 1 Newton township,
Cumberland county, Ponnsylvnniu, have been grant-
ed to the subscriber residing in the same township.
Alt pprsons indented to said oslato will nuiko imme-
diate payment, and those having ctqlms'will present
them properly authenticated foi settlement, to •

* JOHN HIGHLANDS, ExV.
December 13, 18140—01* ,

Elastic Doll Heads.

ANEW Bnd’benutiful arlicbirbelieved tube su-
perior to anything of tho kwd ever before ipan-

ufscluiod. .’Being elastic.will notbroihbyifalllng,and boipgipaiated i'n oil it may bo washed with soap
and yrater whop soiled, and readily restored to their
orlg|nal bqauty,, For sale at the cheap store of

,V P.MONYER. .
December lb, 1840.
lu tlto Court of Common.kMcas

.. bf* CUMDERLAN D COUNTY.
Catharine Myers, lato Catha-’V No. 84, August
rmb Heavinger, by her father. Term, 1840. Bub-
and next friend, John Jleav* (poena sur divorce,—
toger, , : t fl3lh Nov. 1840, on

. . vt.' • raolionof Mr. Todd,
George \V. Myers. J proof, having been

made that the said George W. Myors^could not bo
found. I.)Notice is hereby given- to;the 'said. George
W, Myers, to appear on the 14th day.of. January,.‘lB5O, to answer the complaint of the said CatharineMyers., DAVID SMITH, BlTtf

December 13„1849—4v

fr
'ProcKaniatioii.

WHEREAS the Honorable FueUbuick Wattb
Judge of;(Iiq several Courts (jf Cbm

,mon Picas of tbo counties of Qiimborland,Perry and
Juniata, in Pennsylvania, .and justiceof. the several
Courts of Oyer,and Tcrminc.r and G'onoialJaU,De-
livery imaaid .counties, and Hon. John Stuart and
John Clendcnln, Judges of the Court of Oyer and
Terminer and. General Jflil DeliVcUy, fbr the trial of
all capital and other offences,in, ihoqqid county of
Oumbvrland-rby thplrpfccopls tomo directed, dated
the ;13th of November,.l64o, haVo ordered the Court'
of Oyer ond Terminer end General Jail,Delivery, to
bo holdan at Carlisle,on tho 3d Mondayof .January,
next, (being.lhe I4thday).at' 10o’clockin theforc-
noon, to continue,two.weeks*.

NOTICE; is therefore the Coro-
ner, Justices of the Peace and Constables of .th.osaid
county of Cumberland,that’thoy are by the said .pre-
cept commanded to bbthen.and thorq in Jhdir propor
persons, with theirrolls, records; inquisitions, cxami-

potions, .'and all other to do those,
things which to,their ofllcesappcrlain tbbo,dorie,ond
all those that are bound by, prosecute
ngixinsl the prisoners that are or then shall be in the
Jail of said.county, arc to bolhbxo lt> pTofeeeUic them
ns shuli bejust. . .DAVID SMITH, SherifiT.

, SusniTv’s pvvica, ‘ '
. Carlielo,Deb.,,iff, 1849. , i ..

SUcrilPs Sales.

BY virtue'of sundry writs ofVenditioni Exponas,,
issued out of the Court of Cbinmop Pleas; of

Cumberland county, and to. mb directed,;T.will ex-
pose :tho following Real-Estate to public,solo,.at the
Court-House, in the Borough of Carlisle, on Satur-
day the sJth day of January, 1050, at,lO o'clock, A;
M„-Vi* J'l . . -,1 ; r- *

A lot of: ground situatd in Frankford , township,
bounded by lands of——;Mountz, JohnHays, Sam*,
uol J avory and others,: containing aqros, more or
lefck, 1 having (hereon creeled a slory

f • '; liog House, &b.
Seized and iakehin execution os the prbperly of
Michael; Loley. ~t .

Also, alf Iho.intcrcKl ,of Thomas. 8. Wilson, in'
that property‘known ;is the' CUMBERLAND FUR-
NACE ESTATE, situated in plckinsoo township,
boundcd.by. lands formerly of Dr. W. Ohamhefc, At
G. tJg6,.iho. Pino Grove Estate, Buchanan’s heirs
and others. ' Seized and taken in execution as tbo
properly of Thomas S. Wilson.

Also, a tract of land,- situated in Southampton
township, containing 4 scree, more, or loss, bounded
by lands of. Martin Thrush bn the north, cast and
south, by. Wm. ,Highlands, and west by JohnDun-
can, having thereon eroded a two story

• Frame House & Kitchen.
Seized and taken hi execution us tho property of
WiMiimHauk. "

.

’ Also, a tract of land, situated in South Middleton
township, known as tho . ■ • ‘ .

“ Carlisle, Iron. Works Estate,’'
containing 10,000 acres, more or less, haying there-
on erected a large Brick Mansion House, a Forgo
and Furnace, a new-Morcbant.'Mill, with four run
of stone,,3. large'Bank Barns, and necessary Tenant'
•Houses,. Coat Houses, • Carpenter nriu Blacksmith
Shops, Stabling, dec, . Seized and taken in execution
aelUo property of Ma.y Executrix of Michael
Ego. docMi;. , . ,• -■ . - ; .

Also,, a tract of land, situated in Southampton
township, containing 450 acres, more or less.hqund*
od by lands of R, Scott, Esq., on the north, Carlisle
Bank Properly on tho cast, the Adams , county lino
on the south, and lands of Charles Wharton on the
west. Seized and taken in execution os tho proper-
ly of William Orcsslcr and James Rocaides.

Also, a lot of ground, situated in Shippensburg.
containing 2 acres, more or less, bounded by lands
of John Haum on the north, Samuel Wilson On (he
bast, Alexander Matccr on the south, and Mary
M’Furlaml on the west, haying thereon erected a
two story Plastered '

House. & Frame Barn, ,
'acef ' Seized and.,taken in execution as the rtroporl
of Danipl'Powell. ,‘r ..

.

Also* several adjoining tracts of land, shunted in
Weslpcnnsbcrough end Frapkford; townships, con-
taining 10 qoos.dc W 5 porches, more or less, bound-;
ed by lamU of Andrew. Forbes,,.John Dunbar, Gep;
Roth and Georgc.Sli'omivbaving (liereop erected.tf

Stode Merchant & GrlstMill,i Woollen'Factor}, Carding Factory, I two storyDwelling Houses, 3 Barns, a Cooper Shop, &c,—
Seised and tqken.in execution.aa iho properly of M.
C. Davis.' And ail lobe aold by liio, -

- . davidsmith; sii’ir.
Carlisle, pee. 13, 1840.

'.Tavern License.

NOTICE is hereby given t lint I Inlond lq apply nl
the next term of the Court of Quarter Sessions

of Cumberland county, for a license to keep a tavern
or public house in tbs.house lately kept by Allen
Cook, in South Middleton township.

. , , JOHN,WOLF..
, December 15, lEHif—3l*

Wo,the .midefaigned,citizen, of ih‘o (uwns/lip of
South Middleton, in the county of Cumberland, docertify that wo arc well acquainted .with llic abovenamed John Wolf,.that ha is jfgood repute for hon-esty and loinpordtied, and is well provided withhouseroom and conveniences for tho occoimrtnjalion ofstrangers and travellers, and tholsucli fnn or Tavernw necessary tq accommodate the public am) entertain
stronger* and travellers.

,Sitnucl Hartzlcr, Samuel Sccpy,
William Day, ,G. Dt Uruighond.-Ncnry Wse, . , Robert Grohanf. ,
Samuel Zug, Genrgo Brennan,-

, Isaac Kaufman, , , Jacob ShaeflW;
Georg© Sheflor, *• John D. Shat-ilcr.

i Win. liurbor.
Tavern License.

N OTICE is hereby given that I intend to opply ot
the next term of tho court'of Quarter Sclsionsof Cumbdrlamlcounty,-for a license tokeep a tavern

$ public house in (ho house I now occupy as such
in South Middleton township.

JOHN RICKER.
December 13,1840—3l*

Wo tho undersigned citizens of South Middleton
township, in the county of Cumberland, do certify
thatwb nrowell acquainted with tho above named
John Ricker, that ho.is of good repute;for honesty
and'temperance, and is well provided with house
room and conveniences for the accommodation of
strangers and travellers, and that such Inn or Tavern
is necessary to accommodate tho public and entertain
strangers and travellers.

1 Robert C. Slorrctl, Daniel Rider, .
; j George W; Wolf, Benjamin Rider, -

John-Baker, ' Jacob Myers,
Samuel Marlin, ' David Frederick,
Peter Young,' John Myors,
GeorgeAVebbert, sr. Gcorgo Carver,
Henry Wcbbcrt, John Goodyear, •Jacob Goodyear,. Cyrus Ringwnlt,
William Rider,Abraham Ilortzlor.

Tavern License.

NO! ICE i* hereby given that I intend to apply attho next term.of tho court oi Quarter Sessions ofUnmborland county. for a license to keep a tavern orpubho house in the huuso.qt presont odcupled.by Jos.Grier, In Cumberland county, To.
:Dc oo n^rl3.,l B<l!.-3^ B^,tP^AND

-:

r Wo, the subscriber*.cUUcnflorSilvcrSprjng town-ship, in tha cotpily of Cumbbflind, do certify , that
tho tavern proposed to bo kept by Caleb Ik Hilde-
brand, in .Ihf town of Hogcelown, is nedc**ary to
BOtcoinniojalo the public and; cntipftaih strangers and
travellers: and liiaMlio said’Colob,'B; Hildebrand is
of good repute for.lionosty apd tomper'aneb, and Iswelt provided with house foonvand conveniences fur
the nocommodution ,of strangers and 1 traVellbrsv.

1 J, M. Martin, John Lul,
David Rood, Frederick Myei's,*

%

Fisher Nosbel, William Kanaga,
Peter Phillips, Thomas Fisher,-
Isaio Zoamur, , Jacob whitman,
Henry Voglesong, John Glominan,

•'Thomas Anderson, Samuel Hess,
SumuofKul*; Georgd Forney.

CAPS. A largo assortment 1 rtf Men*s& Boy**
-Gaps of ,oyo;y variety, Just received 1 Ql; the

cheap store of,Arnold & Devi. ,
September sy, 1840.

For Rout*

ONE amongst the best stands in the Borough; a
large end commodious house, having .13.apart-

mortis and « collar under, the whole, near the Centre
Square, eltuateori’ High] Street,, nearly foppositd'
Burkholder's hotel, and at present occupied by W;
T. Pbaler. - . !

1 Also, a Frame House.and Stone,-.Kitchen, {uwug
six rooms and two-cellars, situate in. Church alley.
Possession given on the Ist ofApril next.

December 13,1840—6t
ISAAC TODD.

AnctUor’s Notice*
rpHE undersigned. Auditor appointed by the court
X to marshall and distributethe assets in the hands
of Samuel Woodhurn, Sequestrator of-the Hanover
amLCarlislo Turnpike Road Company, will attend
for.that. purpose at iho; Arbitrators Chamber, in the
Court Houec, in Carlisle, on 3d;day
ofdanuary. 1850.:

,W. S. COBEAN, Auditor;’,
December 13,1840—3 t ~ ~,,.. ,

'OFLEXTERS., '
'

; ‘

iIST OFLETTERSrofnaining-inlhcPofct-ofiico
at Carlisle,Pa., December 1,1849* • PerSoxs in-

toilers on lhislist,will ploascsaylhoy 4re
advertised. - • :. ' .
Austin Mrs M’Calisler James
Akerd Mrs Margaret Rl’Olure Mrs
Arnold. John , . Marquarl John jr
"Arnold C' Mickey Lewis
Askew Wm M'Grahon G..
Drisban William . , M’Outluch Samuel
Bush Dr. Christ , Miller Joseph
Burns Mrs Rebecca. M’Lean Wm,
Bradley Samuel , MVulloch' James
BUner Adam Moore John
Brown 12 C Esq Moudy Miss Catharine
Baker Philip . Myers Mrs,Sarah ,
Bean Israel M’lntire Chas J T
Beecher Peter Myers Miss Susan

,Boles - Jerome W. '
’ M’Cnff Jacob -

Beck Nathan ’ ’ Murphy John •.

Drickcr’Miss Mary AnnNill Mrs Mary A' ■ -
Bomoll Stephen ■ ''Nyhan Rebecca. ,
Chroelv Isac ; (Mean Land •
Cline Slmen-. Parks Adallno :;
Caldwell JMH ' Porter Miss Tabitha, ■Cblp David,, Pitman T D Esq ;
Cannon C P Pluser John

| Collier JM&Brothers Rider, Wm

(Caller John. Rinheson Mary
Carolliers Miss M. O, Ridhebaugh Jacob. .
Cardthers Wm W, Rhbads Samuel.
Croft Henry Ritchie Robert ‘ _
ClejlqnOlrs Catharine UanUinMlss Margery
Caufman Mrs Calhariheßitnef James
CaldwellRev Ritael MisSMaryA
Caufman Mrs Mary Annßlnehart Henry.
Clqrk Wm- Ringland Jno K -'
CarSon John D . Reep John EsiJ -
Crider John Snyder Henry
Dea Patrick Smij-li Mrs Hariet
Dill Miss Margaret. . Smiih George A
Diehl Michael 3 . Sharp Stewart
Diffinbaugh Jacob ■ Sheilabarger Isaac
DayidaonMiseElirabetltSlieriffDavid.
Drachui, Harriet ' ••• Shotrone Polor
Emmet Joseph Jr.. . Seaton Miss Angeliob 2
Ewell OS ■ ,i Smith Phoebe <
Ecker Davidi ■ &tattb,Bernard
Eagin Mrs Margafel ■ Sulivan Horty
Eitor Samnp) Sloner David
Evertsbuch Wm Strom'eWilliarri■ b'rahn’Charles Shngfy Susan . .
Fettrow Joseph Schuler ThomaS C
Pronce-dllrs C Stoner Michael '

Frazier John P EstJ Sangry Mrs •.

FfSh'bbffi Mfs Ellid *• Sangry Mias Sorbli .
Fetrow Sanders David -
Garner David Smyth Hugh ■GlnghfcfJohn Shink.Mias Abbi -
Crimea John 3'‘ '• SlumbnUgb'Jacob'
Gtbler Frederick • 1 Stoner Augustus l 4Graham Samuel . ■‘Shorn Jpaqph H. i..■ Goodyear-Benjamin StolTer James
Graham Charles 3 . Sulivan John
Grliel Pnlripk. , SirjeklerSumo.el 1Gutshall Adam . Snyder Jacob A
Gross..Percllla ’ Smith S S
Oilespy Patrick ~ . Siicklornon Jacob
Genale Wilhelm Fred Simon Goo
Gillard James . - Swanger George jr ,
Hosier Ged'rco . Spanr Andfoty ~ |Holtman Llizobeih Shaly. Mies Mary
Heagy John Stangor John Lewis S
Hill /ease 2’ Stewart Alex
Hup'perd Johna'lliah. Slrntldn Jacob ~ .
HnickefAdam Strno Miss.Catbar/neHamilton Douglas? Schaddop David!(laudal'ieek George ■ '(Visile Moses 9 .

• Henrirk Goorg'o JamAs 3*
Hosler-Jf.hn ‘ > Trotfi) Samuel . • ‘

.

Henllne AroVr Tonillsaod Miss'^mahda
Hurley Miss Saran L
Hurley Mrs 8 1 venasdlen ,
Hahinglon Onen ‘ Ve'naadlen Miss ft. ~

Hesse FW ! ’ WUlldmS Messfß&Bros
Hard Susan Ward ’

Henline Anlpli : Wnlalar George
Hurlramn Abraham \V*n Jeremiah $
Hoover John' White James
John Jamoa Weight GeorgAnA 3
Johnson K H Wiao Lf£o.Kuhns George Williams Samuel
Kline John Walls Rev J
Kinsler Charles Wilson Joseph
Line George Williams Mrs B
Lang Michael Woods Alexander
Loy John VVhoolor Wm .
Lqedy John \VA , Woods MUs.Sarah
Lehman David Wlrioh C. H,Loib Christian >, Wagner Samuel
Lehman Mary M Wagner Mrs Mary A .
Longneekor Benjamin Whitmor Joseph
Lenvin Miss Mary Wiedner John
M’Oluro Mrs Matilda Zoigler Mrs Susan.
Mofllt John ‘ • Zoipler Oeorgo ■Miller O W B. D. WUNDERLICH, P. M

COVERLY’S lIOTJEIi,
MARKET SQUARE', -HARRISBURG, PA;

SlNCE'the close of the last business season,this
Hotel has boon greatly enlarged*and undergone

a thorough'alteration, innovation, papering'and re-
furnishing; Ibetehy modernizing and making it deci-
dedly the moat comfortable, oonvrnfoht and bast ‘ar-

rangedl Hulclvat tho seat of Governmenti '•
«• i

> -'The looflttoh is peculiarly flno, abd such as to add
greotlyto (he comfort of guest*, being in the moat
'central'und delightful part of Harrisburg.
-.’lTlio huihlihg contain*7l chambers; Is three stories*
nigh; eighty feet front on Second street 1, I'and 60 feet
fronton Market'Square,with Mowings'extending*bock 140 font and ocapaclburf court In the Centro.
• Tito DINING ROOM,ia..capable of seating 126persons. "

HOT and, COLD BATHS he., lidon aUded'a»a'
comprise part of the.new improvements. ' 1The various departments pf the House have Ueert 1placcd ander such management as enables the Pro*
lirtetbi'to guaranteo to his-patrons, frlendd, snd (ho
travelling community, that every possible attentionwill be given' hr ttielreoihfort; • . i •:

■ Aftbr returning his sincere thatlks for the veryliberal,patronage heretofore extended tohim, he mbs\
rtapoctfully solicits a 1 continuance df It. * .

COVBRLY.,■ Harrisburg, Dec. 18,. . f •

LOOK HERE I
CIIEAPttOODS;

THE BtibsanbCrf haye/asibompjoipc/ tlieirpar-
ohases of F.all- and- .Winter Goods. .Theirstock
consists in,part of CLOTHS and Cassimeres,*
Vestings from $1 tq $5 per yd.; Cassinets, ofall
colors and prices? White; YulloW, Red Flan-
nels; Kentucky jeans,Velvet Colds, Beaverleens;
Calicoes by tho cart load;. .Moua do
Lafncdj Werffiofes; Palomatfalfod Thibet Cloths*
Coburgofolfts, Alpachay, Fancy Mohair Lustres/Checks, Tidkihgs, D’omosiir (nngKama, Canton
Ff{fim6ld, Lindseys, P/alndeLaines, in pinks,
brown, mhruho, and bfaek, for cts; pel: yard/
Mods doLarnes, ,/Thfbot and Tekorlf

. Sttatwls) > .
Long.Shnwls. from‘s3 to $10; Silk and Linen
Handkerchiefs; cotton; woollen and cashmerp
Stockings; Irish Linens* Gloves/ Clot I), Glazed,
and Fur CAPS; Gimps'and Fringes/ Ribbons in
Variety; combs, woollen stocking «ll quaI i-
Ues/cofor# aod p/iceß/ Stool Beads, Furso.Twisl-
&Vid Cirtsjia/ Purses, Scarfs,' Grepn UVrago; Table
colors of linen and cloth; oarpet chain, table dia-
per, crash and linen diaper, eagings pnd
and. a good assortment of trimmings* than
usual. , •; 4 .

difiit Shoes,
till sizes and pricer; Umbrellas, Oarpettf, yueons-

Hardware, Groceries, Ac/' ’■ All the above wo purchased with gold and il)-‘
ver, and saVed about 16. per cent, oyer those who*
bought on credit. Call and examine oar Goods/
wo aro* determined to soli them at very small pro-
fits. ... . A. AW. BENTZ.

October 10, 1849. v
CinOGEBIES FOR

A NEW supply ofohoico.Grooeriee, embracing
Coffees, Sugars, Mdlaqseb, Spices; and a lot or

Green and Black ;Tq“s, \

with al! tho other variety of arlioles in cur lino,
equal, and probably superior to the* usual vorle-
tius, has Justbeen received und opened at the store
of the subscriber, whore he will ha pleased tn of-
fer them to his customers and friends,iuithout any
advance from former prices.:-The public have our
warmest thanks for tho encouragement .extended
Id us, nnd we Indulge the hope lhat we may bo
favored Wllh a continuance of thb same.

Carlisle, Got liV 1849. J.- W» EDY. .

~ and Variety Store.

THE subscriber respectfully announces to the pub-
lie, that be baa taken that well known stand,

lately owned by James Fleming, oq thfi corner of
Pitt and High streets, directly opposite the Mansion
House, where ho wilt keep constantly on hand an
SMortmor.t ofDRUGS. MEDICINES, Paints, Oils,
Perfumery, and Fon<y Articles, which hb ja'deter
mined.to sell iW. HaVlng engaged the services of
«n experienced Druggist I,*he flatters,htlnMlf to be
able to give general satisfaction to all*. ,*

Physicians and Country Merchant* supplied, at
r ducod prices. HENRY A. STURGEON,

Carlisle, August 16, 1849,

T\R. JAYNE’S Family Medicines for sale at the
1/Drug’and Variety store of Henry A. Sturgeon.

Fire Insurance.
THE Allenn'hd Kastpeqns borough Mutual Fife

Insurance Company of Cumberland county,lncor-
porated by an act of Assembly, is now fully or-.

in operation* under tho management]
of the following bomfntssioners, viz: ,

JacobShelly (Win*. R.‘ Gorges, Michael faock-
iln, Mplphoir Brnh’nemari,' Christian Stayman,
Simon Oyster, Jacob M,’ Ooover, Lewis Hyer,
MimryLogan, Benjamin H. Muaser, Jacob Kirk,
Sa'muel ProWjell, Joseph Wlckersliam*'..
wThe fates of insurance aroas low ftfutfavorable

ns any Company of the kind In the State. Pe-
rsons wishing to becotnh members’ are invited to
make application to lhe t dgenls or the company
who are willing lo wait upon them m any time.

JApOB SH E|L(y, President*1 » «... Fiu Presided*
Lewis Hvrr * Secretary.

. Micfurl Cocklin, TVeostrrer.
tfovomoer L 184B*

1 /

„ . . •. AGENTS. ....
- ...

, .Cumberland Martin,N. Cum-
berland; 0.13. Herman, Kingstown; Henry Z’pnr-
ing, ShlremanstoWn: Robert Moore and Chqrlcs
8011, Carlisle;'lsaacKinsey, Mecbanlcsbufg;' Dr.
J, Ahl, Churchtown. i UI . , , .

York coun/y—John Sberriok, JLiaburn; .John
Uo.wman, Dillaburgr. Ppter .Wplford, Frapklln;
John Sm|lh, KsqV Washington; W. Sticking,
Dover; Daniel RafTensborger, J. W. Croft.

Harna&urg—Hovscr & Lochmon. . .
Members of the oompnify having Policies about

id expirecan have them renewed by making ap-
plication to any of the ogents, „ .

NOVICE.

APPLICATION will ho made d'l the next session
oflhe Legislator for an aller-

alien iri'thb charter of the Carlisle Deposits Batik, *o
ns to confer dpoiif tho Institution the rights and pri-
vileges of a Hank ofiWuo.,

By order of the Board ofDirectors.s ; W.S.OOBEAN, Cashier.
CarfKe Deposits Dank,?

June30, 1840, J
Ifookcr’i Farlnn,

X mw article prepared Bipr««ly /or FamHit9 % Hotels,
, ’ and Eating Houses,

TNTRNDBD for*Puddings, Omelet, dec,, and
i uneqUalled fprGrual,-Thickening.-Soup and
Gravey, and as a aubstitute Is preferable trrmanyother articloa, now in use—UeW very delfcieua.The onljr way tojMge lifto iryTiV Tob-.h.deiiho .tore of i. V/; EflYOotobet 4« 184# ’ i ,

sli
nervous biSßAsba

Aid of thoi? Comi'Jninlf wl»l«U are called py.jn impaired,
weakened or unhoaUUy conditlonot tuo .

• ~ fcM;
Thl* lieniiiihu and convenient application of the iriyit'erjotii

power* of GALVANISM and MAONKTISM, ha* b—n t>hh
notmced by dUUngulihed pl»j*ician«, both In *-.urope,epd,tyj
t/ulted State*, to be the moil valuable medicinal ditcovtrjf tj
the .#s*.

Dr. CHRISTIE’S BELT
, ; Magnetic FEtripi.,,
it used with the inoit jicifoct and certaiu ilicciu in »ll

caica of
bKWEIIAt; DBBItITT, ' / . /

Strengthening llio wCaftencd body, giving tone to die rimne
organs, and Invigorating the entire system.* Alto In pJlOi
CHAMP, PARALYBI& v>d PAI.SV, DVBPKPBIA orilNDI.
OEKTION, RHEUMATISM! ACUTE and CHRONIC, dour,
EPILEPSY.' LUMBAGO! DEAFNESS, NERVOUS.T«L-
MORS, TaEpITATIOH OF THE. HEART. APOPLEXT)NEUiCaLOIA, TAINS in the SIDE and CHEST, Uyfcß
COMPLAINT; SPINAL COMPLAINT, and CURVATURE
of the SPINE, HIP COMPLAINT. DISEASES of theRID-
NfcYS: DEFICIENCY OF NERVOUB«nd PHYSICAL ENj
En.OY.finJ fUI which comphdnti ads*
frofn one simple cansc—namely; • 1

A Derangement of thb Nervoui Syatemi
Utf- In tfKtlVbuS fcbMt’LAJNTS, Drugs and Medicine*

inertaie Ihe disease, for Ihby weaken the vital energies of the
already prostrated system ; while under the strengthening,
life>giving,7vitalizing influence of Galvanism, as■applied byt
this ueaulifiil and woriderful discovery, the exhausted patient
and weakened tufierdr Is restored toformer .health, strength,
elasticity and rigor, ...... ,

The great peculiarity and excellence of- •

Dr. Christie's Galvanic CurttlVM,.*’) ! .

c<ip*l*U, in that.ther.nrrtjtand care disesse.'bjf ouit
toard application, in place of tbo Usual mode ofdrugging Mfphysicking thjo pulient, till exhausted Nature sinks'uopeianljr
under the infliction.-, .

»•

Thiy urenglhtn the whole system, eipialire/flee«r<M/vf)sn •/,
the blood, promote the leeretieut.jitd neoer Jo Ike thghttil injury
Hitflfr anyn eiifiinji/inicei. Since their introduction - In Ik*
UnlrtdStolef only Ihree.yeartsince, more the* .<

.. ...
,06;OOO terspn* 1 >

.
,vincluding all ages, classes ap'd conditions, among which war*

a, large .number oMa«lles,.i<'ho are peculiarly subjeetto Ndrr
ous t’oifnplalnts, hate been , _

eiwmßLx jywpi permanently cured,* .

when ell hope of relief hadbesu given up, and every thing
.tlsajieen tried in.vain ' . ’ ■ ■■•■ - f

To illustrate the use ot toe*3AIVIC BKLT< suppose
the case of a-pertnh. afflicted skills that bane,of civilisition,
DYSPEPSIA, or imy otber.ChmnJc Or Nervous Disorder. la
ordinary cases, stimulantsare taken, which,' by their action or
die' nen as and muscles of the stomach, afford reHeCi
but which leave the patient Ina lower state,pod with uyofed,
faculties, after the action thus excited bajceased. Now com*
pare this with the efleet resulting from the applicatldb'ortbeUAUVAnIU BELT. jTike a -dyspeptic suflerer.even In iba
worse symptoms of an,attack, and simjijy tie the Belt aroundthe body, ming tlie Magnetic Fluid as directed, In »'«nortperiod the insensible perspiration will' act on the
element of the Celt, thereby causing a tialvsnlc circulation,
which will pass on to the negative, and thence back Again tn
Uie-posjtive, timekeeping up a continuous Ualvaniceircul*
tlon throughout Die system. Tims the-most severe cases ot
DYSPEPSIA art BERHANEN'fLV CURED. A FEW DAYS
IS OFTEN AMPLY SUFFICIENT TO ERADICATE THEdisease dr years. . '.nr

. CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS »

Of (lie nuxt Undbiitiikl Cl»*nder,‘ : ’■ .
From all parti or the Country could be Iren, tuffielent tofill
every column In thii pupef I ■ ~i;;

AH EXTRAORDINARY OABE,
whichconclusively proves that •••■

“Truth la atediijjer than Plctloii.” 1
RiikuiiATisHi iso Drspjkp'sjA;
: Rev. Dr. a Clergyrdan

(

of jJaw .Jersey,' tit distingillihcd altainmenUand 'exalted
reputation;— l ... . i ,m • •

u t. Uitvc.t
' Dr. ,A. fl.*CMCimr—//ear Sir: You wish to kpow'or me
what Has bean the remit inmy own can. h( theapplication of,
THE GALVANIC BELTAND NECKLACE. My reply liu
follow*:

For about twtnfu years I had been' suffering .from Dyspep-■in.- Every JMr tire symptoms became worse; nor cntiM I
obtain permanent relict from any course of medical treatment
whatever. Almut fourittn year* *incc, in consequence, of-
freqitent exjiounre to (be weather, in the discharge of my’pe*.
torsi dunes, I became subject to.a severe Chronic shei|ma~
Uim, which for year after year, caused meJndaacfilpßbl*
anguish. Farther: iu the winteror ’dfiand ’to. ineonteqncne*
of prooclubg a great deal in my own and' VaHouS olh«Rchurches in till* region, 1 was attacked by the Bronchitis*
jvhich soon became to severe as to requite an immediate sus-
j.onsu)n 'of my pastoral labors. My nriruiii tytitH Vos noip

(Acrcu«My pi otirattj, and os my Bronchitis became prone, sq
aUo (Uit my rty tpepsia and Kheumatic aflectlon—thus evincing
that these disorders were connected with each other through
the medium of,the .Nervous System. In the whole phaymacoJ
pole there, seemed. to bo no remedial agent'which .'oouhf
reach and recuperate m)- Nerroos System \ evefy thtagthat I
bad tritd for litis pur|>ose l\sd completely failed. : last I
was led by my friends to examine your inventions, and .(though
with no very sanguine hopes of their efficiency.) 1 deVefttlnad
to try the effect of theapplication of the GALVANIC. BELT,
A/ni,.HrA;KLAC;E* wJth Uie MMJp£TIC FLUID. This wax
lin Juno, ISuf, To ur .onnsT. sst.qnishmkht, in two psv* mv
Drsr»>su. n/b none; in riomv dsvs I was Rnsar.n va
fta'ps ui rssToasi. unom) ioi mrs ] since iomittkd
a simma skitick on sucourt ,or>Tiix BaoncMiTiap snn mv.
Riikuhstic srrrcTinn ilia kr‘tirki.v crism 1to thoO>(.R'mk,
Such Is the wonderfulend hinny results of (bo experiment >•

1 hava recommended ,ihe..BELT and FI.UJD to njany who
have hq#4i UkßAxipesuffering from Neuralgicaffections. Thajv
harp tried them, with Hsrrr rksults, 1 a*UK»e, »|i’«»Mir
ossa. i - , '«

] am, dear air. vary respectfully yours, - • •
, ItODEiIT tV. LANDIS.

. bffi CHRISTIE'S
, „GALVANIC, NECIiLACE „f» tued for til comjJaJuli affecting (he Throator Head, auch aa

Bmnchitii,. Inllatnmutinn of the 'i'hroeU> Nerrooa
Headache, Hir.jtlneii or (he Mead, .Nemaleja In. the ♦Face,
Bqaxlug t|r llnaring In, the Km* .Upafneii. »hlcb U generally
Norroua, and that duticiiid complaint, called 'fic Doloraua.

... , P'dldy and paralysis; /•
/ll /fTij> iiclan«,ackiKi\vlc'lct! that thr»c Itrnhlo diibaie* am

rented by adf/lcfenry **/ jv«iroui Knn-j>y in the •ff>acte*Vhmhi. Ph: Ckmiitik'i Ualvasiio .Artkloa willauradv tbla
deficient power, ond acomplete and entire cm oil thui effect*!,

1000.Oases of Pgltfy Sflid Paralysis ,
Uve lteonfcjKirto.U© l)p. Ciiiurrir, and hi* Agent*within the
lait twq) con, which ftoto been ciiliiely rcatoicd.,', h t
. OCf* Q*p."Anhiirw i. F, Tom»i of Brooklyn.' M.V., find notbeen aide to walk « atop for near four yeufn. ahd wai ii> help-
le\l rll»(U he. had l« bo fed. The rnuil.celebrated phralciana
gore h{u> tin.' It\ Are daya after he oomjneficed wbtrlng the
Uit.raniu Uki.t, at*t> DiueKLKTt, he Walkedr
acroaathc.rootn.and in three weeka he had perfectly reedt eredhla health. CaptainTomei iiaerenty j oara of uge. j

..
.

bh..CHßiBTfp’ii’ 1 , •
GALVANIC BRACELETS

Are found of vast'aerrlca |,i)eaue of ConvnUloM or Fill,-
Spaimndio Complaint!, and general Nrrrona An'rollona of the*
Head and upper extremlUea.' Also In Pally and Patalyii*. and*
ell diieaiea earned, by .'w, deficiency of power.of'Nerroue
Knergy in (he limha ot other,organa of the body. -,

Tic,Ppfofoux and. WeaWlgfa/,
Thc*o dreadftiLand agonising complwinla are immfjlialtly

uHtrfd liy (lie application of the o*i.»*kic Nt'dabim
«nr» KiuiA. Tho Belt diflhiea the Flcrtriclty through lb*,
ayaiem { the Necklace ha* * local oficct,aiul 4l)e Fluid act*
directly noon the affected nonci. In then) diiUtaaLnp
afHibuuna theapplication NKV’KIt FAILS. ' 1

>|ta and ooNVULsioNa.;,.,,,
Th*ao alarming anti- terrible comi'lalnUeioelw>*)Si,caure«l

hy a iarttnstmtnt tht Stvttt. The B*lt, U«A(u.i«ra *vi»
Ktt'ib will eure nearly erery caie, no matter how voting 01
-old Ike reliant, or how confirmed thecomnValub .Numctum
and Mtonlihlng proof* ere in poaieaalrm ef (lie proprietor.

(W- Many hundred Certificate! Horn alt part* 61 Ihy country
of the moat extraordinary character cen.be gltan, Ifrequired
' Cfr-.No trouble or Inconvenience eiteilda the uaa’ol UR*,
pimariß'a OJI.yjNIC JHTICJ.es. end. they may 1)be worn by the moatfeeble and daUcate.with perfect cue end.aafetv. ■ In many caiea the tarnation attending theft uae ie.'klthly pfenrant end ' Theycertlbeaentltaant nhu
ol the country., • w ; «.i • H •••• , ’ I i‘. j|

Prices: '
The O*l**nlo Bolt: t TKm BoUjivV
Th« Cfralvazdb Neoklnco, .. Two BpUat^i,
TH« QulTiitrlc, <. On« BpiiftXiXUob.'
Tho M«gn«mp Flt4d, . ( - One Bollar^

OQH The. artidjaa era accompanied by toll and Main direoCNona. rampn\aty with toll particular! may be nad of theauthorized Agent „
.

4 1:

PAfttICUtAR .CAUTION.”
OCh Bocara oj Caunttr/ilh *nd iKor/Mtai /aiffa(hwa!

, ; ■*i s B. O. MOHBBBAD/M. BJ
GENERAL AGENT KOR THR IXNKT>'.T) AT*Thil

13»

Fox w\» iri by tin iol> kuthoxii'dA*,P.!i , •' ’ . 6AM'Xj.BLtldn\
' ’,6.l^4o—lyxoxf
pRANBERniEShive beenrecelvedVni arefor

•• ;** , V J. W. RflY‘6,Oclobpr 4, ' ' ‘ 1

For Rent.
: n _n~ ' TriAT elcgant ancl commodious two

story Brick'H6use; on Iheiouth side of
' l«■ j|>H»East' High’street, Carlisle,now in tho.oe*

bf W. fl.- MMbr. Esq/ There
is every convenience attached to the house to make
it a dcslrhble ftsitlencdl hltvlng tt Cistern, n’Garden
toll ofcholdo fruit' Ifces, Stablings Ac* For terms
apply lb LEM’L. TODD, Agft.

December 13, 1840—8 t ■' '' 1 ’ '
For Relit,

WILL be offered for rent, at public, outcry,at
Orlh’a hotel, in this Borough, on Saturday the.SSd

« Instant, at 2. o’clock lt\ the, afternoon, the
HOUSE and LOT at present occupied,by

(•tiiHLthe subscriber, on the corner pf North dml
JlitiflOHanover streets, Carlisle, . In addition ,to
the hoUso there is,a back building,* stable,,Ac., on
said lot. Possession given on the Ist of,January,
1860. DAVID GRIER,

i December 13, 1840—8 t

Hd lor the Hollidays!
Kriss .Kizfgle’s Head Quarters,

/.^i^cARLtsLEi.PA.;:
IS the place where; country merchants and tire pub-

lip in general, will find the largest and.best as-
sortment of. \

Confectionaries j
ever offered in this county, manufactured of the best'
thtitbrial’cspressly for the Holidays! and will be sold
wbblcfidle or retail at the Old Stand of the subscriber
North Hanover street,few doors north of the Bank,
where sll'are invited to call and Examine'for; them-
solves, as it would be impossible to mention all the
varieties. ' Ho would also callattention to a large
assortment of Fruits and Nuts of the latest importa-
tions, consistingrof

~ .
r ORANGES, LEMONS, RAISINS,

Figs; Pruens,.Grapes, Citron, Dates, Almonds; Eng-
lish Walnuts, Cream Nuts,-Filberts, Pea Nuts, Co-
coa Nuls, dec. Inconnection with the above he has
just received a larago ssortment of English, French;
ohd'American •

Toys Si Fancy Goods,
consisting in part of fine French Card and Sewing
Baskets of [entirely., new patterns, Fancy. Boxes of
wood,, paper,and glass, Wax and other Doll-heads,'
Kid. and Jointed Doles; Basket, Bell Bone, and other
Raftles; Games and Puzzles of, the latest style; Fur-
niture, tea setts, and nine 'in boxes, fiddles, guitars,
pianos,Lacdordeons, harmednicant, drums, guns, and
other articles of war. Glass and China toys, mantle
ornaments, Tools in boxes,’ woolly, doge, wagons and
wheelbarrows, tubs, ‘cradles, Noah's Arks, masks,
nmrbles of all kinds; fancy soaps; colougno, ox.mar-
ro'w, shavingpream, hair and clothes Brushes, Ac.-
Ho has also on'hand o prime lofof FRESH GRO-
CERIES, consisting of ColTocs, Teas, Sugars, Mo-
lasses,'Crackers, Cheese, Spices of all kinds, and in
fact all articles in the Grocery line, which will be
disposed ofAt tho lowest rates. 1

Orders from a.distance lhank.folly rcceived.dHd
promptly.attended (o. P» MONYBR;

Carlisle, Dec. 6,1849. '•
"

Second .Arrival! ’

CHARLES OGILBV, respectfully'!lht
public* (hat be has commenced and will j>e;open'

ing for; some days, his SECOND-PURCHASE bl

; Winter Croods:
His stock at. preseht’is vbtjr, largo’and general, qhd
with tho addition ufthis- skcUnu, ponciuss, hb flut-
ters bintself that'ho will.be able to ploaSc all those
ihal'wish to lay out their clsb,t6 a good advantage
The stock consists in partofo voiy extensive assort-
raenl of

■ Ladies Drafts GoodS;.
a valuable assortment of WINTER SHAWLS, of
tho most -fashionable styles;,-French. -Gorman and
English M|2RINOES, Alpa-
cas, and Sacking Qualities;
French English now Mous dc
Lainosj French, English, and American Chintzes.-

Also, a general and handsome stock of
■,' lCloths, Gnssimeres, SattinetS)
Kentucky Jeans, Kerseys,, and a great miny other
kinds of Gpads for gontibmen's wear. One of (tie
largest:stocks, of Wjiitd dnd,Brown Muslins; (bat
Has* been. in Curlislq for aeVeial years, which
purchased before the advance in Cotton Goons.

Also, a full aiid complelo assortment of
, Boots & SIIOCS,

which will'be sold at the lowest notch, together with
o’-large'stock of Fresh Groceries.

.Asv lively trade and small profits is t|io oidei of
tlio day, we. say come one. come all,, and secure for
yourselves good bargains, ,

.CHARLES OGILBY.
I Carlisle,Nov■ 16f 1849

Clicap Clothing Stove*
. Great Bargains!

THE subscriber wohld respectfully. Inform bis
friends and the public in general, that ho has re-

moved Ids largo ahd. extensive assortment of
lic.idy-inadc Clothing:,

to the tbbtp recently occupied as a store by George
W»,HUn«rf ..on East Main sttefct, directly opposite
Elliott's DFUg‘ slble,ahd*vVilljln Jodfdo/Ogilby
store, where bo. will keep constantly on hand, alt
kinds of .Raady-thSdo Clothing, ttnd everything per*
taln!h#tb gfantlcmtli’s w&Klrobes, The clothingab
offers fdf sale Is riiatlo lip In his dwfi'sbbp, by
rienced workmen',.and under his owl) supervision.-
He'feels. Hfepafpd to offer great bargains in the
Clothtilg Nob; and to test this fact ho would earnest-
ly invito (ho citizens of (his county to give him a
call, and examine the Quality of his stock and bis
prices, before purchasing elsewhere;

Ho will also, as heretofore, continue to make up
all kinds'of Clothing according to . order, and (hose
who prefer it'can have their measures tokenj and
(heir garments made iip'to their plooscmept. Al-
ways on hand d largo assortment of Cloths, Cassi-
meres, SalUncls, Vestings, &c. , • •

Don’t forgot the place—directly opposite Elliott’s
store, and tHthin two doors ofOgllhy’s. .

Nathan hantch.
•' Carlisle} Nov 22, 1649—3 m ,

r lV«wvllle Academy! 1SKLBti't CI.IBSICAX> A»D ScUOOL’,
Nt&hille, Cunib'frtaWd County* Fa.

1+is confuiently believed thatfew institutlbiVs offer
greaicc inducements Ip than ttilr-tbovol

Located in the raidatpf a cbmmuhily proverbial for
ibclr intelligbrlcd, morality and regard for tho interests
ofreligion, this- Academy can effectually guard its
members from evil and immoral influences.- Advan-
tages are likewise .offered to those desiring to pursue
the study of the physical sciences, surpassing those
of most similar institutions. , ;■

Those having sons or wards, and wishing to send
them to a Seminary, of learning, ore respectfully soli-
cited to visit Newville, and judge of the advantages
for themselves, at least, procure a circular con-
taining full particulars, by addressing

JAMES HUSTON, Principal.
NcWvihe, Pa., Aug. 23,1849—1y

Plainfield Classical Academy.
Four miletweßt of Carlisle, between the Newville

State Road and the Cumberland Volley Railroad.
■ i ... SEVENTH SESSION.

THE Seventh session will commence on Monday
the ftlhof NovbV.' 1340* Thenumber ofstudents

is limited, and they are carefullyprepared for Col-
lege, Counting House, Ac. .. ..

Tho situation precludes tho possibility of dtUdbiUk
associating with the viclousordbpravcflibeiHgtttnote
from town or village, though easily, accessible by
State Road or Cumberland Valley Railroad, both of
which pass tbroughlands attached to the Instltdtlon.

" : TERMS.
Boarding,Waahing',tdUidn', Ac.,(persess.) 850 tb
Latin or Greek,' ft 00
Instrumental Music 10 00
French or German. 6 Ob
• Clrctlldrs with rofcionccs. Ac,,furnished hy

R.K; BURNS,Prlnblpal
October 8,: 1849.—1 y ‘

NEW ARRIVAL
OFpOREION $ DOMESTIC HARDfr.iRk
TACfID SBNER hds JiiaC returned' from the east*
i) 'em. cities with it ribUr assortment of Goods, £htcH
be is now opening at His cheap stoic} in North Hah-
over street, next door to Glass’ hotel*. -„

”,

Gils, Glass* Paints* Cbpai, Jajsaii}
and Black VarrilMies,' of extra quality; ;Nalls noil
Spikes, Watts’ Bar Iron, Cast, Shear, Blistered, and
Spring Steelj Locks, Hinges; Screws, Planes, Saws,
Chisels, Augers* Axes;'Knives,* Forks; dec.. ‘ Shoe
Fihdings Of bVcfy description; Persons wantingany
thing in the' nardwaie lino, woUicj,dd wfall to giro
Us a call, as wo nro determined to 5011.10. w fqr( cash.

Thb Highest price yyill bo paid fob SQHAP IRON
and FLAXSEED, at the store of

Carlisle, Nov 15, 1649 JACOtI SENER.

Tremendous Arrival
OF FALL AND WINTER GOODS;

At the. Cheap Whoksdtc and Retail Bry-gouds
Store of-

. ... ARNOLD & LEVI:
THEY havejußtrcbelvettSHdata nofr Opening

in North' Hanoveralfeel, 3 dodia north of the Car-lisle Bank andoppdsitfe Haverstick’a Drug store;
the rrioelextensive a&soHmdni ofFall and Winter
Gddds, ever brought to Carlisle; Among ilieddgoods may be found a beautiful Selection of

liadlcd Br£s§ Goods,
plain, black and changeable Silks, silk sloped,
figured, hnd embroidered Cashmeres, small fig’rd
and striped Delaines, in greai variety; plain, black;
and changeable Alpacas, Mohair Lusters, plain
and hgdijpd Shfek Cloth, French Morinos. Parri-
mattos, worsted plaids, bonnet satins, ribbons,
Brussels Lace, blabk silk fringe and belts.

SHJlfVLS.~ Terkefa; Thibet, Mods de Lain,
and plaid Shawls; Moravion, Lamb’s Wool, Al-
paca and Silk Hose; Gloves and Mitts.

, CLOTHS & CJJSSIMtiRES; SaltrneUs. Ken-
tucky Jeans, Velvets, Pilot Cloth, urabahd Deli-
ver Cloths, for men’s overcoats and sacks;

Boots & Shoes;
'yVe have added to our immense stock of Dry

?oodj, a large assortment of Bools and Shoes,
Vhlch; will be sold very cheap at Ule stole ofAr-ojd & LpvL.,' l „,! j

September 27, 1849;

aoytr Goods dc Cheap Clothing;

Ihi) subscribers have jiisi returned from Phila-
delphia with splendid assortment of Goods for

gentlemen's wear, with which they intend offering
great inducements to the citizens of Carlisle and
surrounding country. They have on hand uq as
aortment

ci/OTiiirvCc,
such as Dress Coats, Cloaks, Over-coat?, Vests}
Pants, Shirts, Bosom's, Collars; Uhdfer Shirts,
Drawers, Glovds,Sioolcingd, Silk ahd other Cra-
vats, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Hats,
Caps, Trunks, Travelling Bags and Umbrellas}1all of which they intend selling at a very small
advance onoiiycos(,havjngforiheirmouo ‘‘small
profits and (fulcß sales..*’ ..They,wish it.tp bo uh-
dersfood that their clothing Is all manufactured
under Uieir own and not In the
pity, hence they arc enabled to warrant every ar-
ticle lh‘ey sell,, }
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~ Having an experienced Putter the!/
establishment, they aro prepared at of! times to
make to order any article of clothing in a neat.'
fashionable, and substantial manner, and at short
notice. , t ,

ARNOLD& LIVINGSTON. ,
. 4 , North Hanuwtr Sj* opposite Monger's Store'*

Carlisle, Oct. 4, Ibiv—3m


